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UNEASINESS HOLDS CHieAGCHPIT IN. GRASP AND DECLINE CONTINUES PRISON CELLS MAY GENERAL BUSINESS NEWS
Bearish Trend of

Grain Market Is
Bolivia. Italy. Argentina and 'indiare also producers. ... -- ."
Xnspeotlng Copper Properties, '

Believing that marketable copper orcan be obtained from mines in authtt

HOG PRICES GO UP

AS HIGH CLASS OF

ANIMALS APPEAR

Mortgage Company Tormed.
F. E. Conway and Dennis McCarthy

have organised a mortgage oompany in
Marshfield under the name of Conway
& McCarthy, mortgage brokers. . This
is the first organization of Its kind
In the Coos bay district, and It Is
understood the men have the backing
of outside capital in the enterprise.
Government Wants rodder.

The quartermaster's office" la call-
ing for tenders for --furnishing large
Quantities of bran, hav and oats. Forlr t

North Portland Yards Have Heavy-Receipt- s

and Brisk Baying at
Monday Session ; Washington
Shipment Given Highest Price.

P0BTLANQ LIVESTOCK RUN.
HOgs Cattle Calves Steep

Six New Records
; On War Securities

Set in New York
i

'Activities of Brokers Following Op-

timistic Reports Results in
Rapid Climbs in All Stocks '

New York, Aug. 16. (I. N. S.) Six new
records were made in the "war
stocks" during the trading on the stock ex-
change today. ' ,

Benewed activity in the "war securities"
began with t of the market. Steel
stocks were in heavy demand. Westinghons
Electric soared to 118 after noon, when itwas reported that the company had enough
'war orders" to keep the plant operating at
full capacity for two yeara.

American Can Jumped, to ; 64 two minutes
before the close, a gain of 4 from the
previous close. Tills waa a new high record.
American Car and Foundry Jumped? to thehighest mark in yeara when the issue touched
Tik- - Studebaker gained 18 Vi points during
the day, touching 118, a new high mark.
Pressed Steel Car reached 66, also a new
high record. Tennessee Conper went to 47,
the highest price- - it ever "sold at. United
States gteel common came within 14 points of
this year's high mark when it advanced to
76 at the very close of the market.

The market closed with the industrial is-
sues at the highest price for the day.

Bansre of nrfce ftimiahMi h, tht. nvArWt
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F! REIGN FEELING IS

A FACTOR IN THE

DAY'S FLIJCTUA1NS

Repoi-t- s of Bain Received From
Threshing Districts Add Un-

certainty Now Prevailing in the
Grain Pit.

Chicago, III., Aug. 16. (I..JJK. S.) A low
range of prices ruled in the f'raln pit at the
opening of the market today.t

Wheat values stir ted tS 1 cent lower.
Corn waa 'cent down, while oats opened
with a decline of Si to jnt- -

A It bough rains were reported from: many
sections o the grain belt. unsettled ex- -'

port situation continued as i the important
factor In bringing about tts Jlownward trend
in wheat prices, J

Sentiment in the trade was i decidedly bear-
ish. Close students in the bsde say there
aa so little wheat sold abroad that when the
holes are filled and the wheat begin to
accumulate prices are likely to decline sharply.

Early in the day there waa further decline
la all grains. September wheat sold down to
$L03 a bushel jiwt before noon. Corn and
Oats (Kted in sympathy with wheat. The
growlnjf --com crop is making rapid progress
under fte present weather conditions, and it
Is believed, will result In eveu lower prices.
The market was a small affair.

Oats continued to decline. Prices in the
cash market today were nearly IB cents lower
thsn week ago. The country was selling
oafs, i, i

Thei foreign changed aitnatjion is regarded
SB a very Important factor ia .the trade. Lead-
ing traders continue to feel uneasy. They
feel that "something is going to huppen."

All gralna closed with a decline. . Wheat
finished 'fee to lc above the opening prices.
Corn was off fee to hie, wu,-- e oats closed
',ic to e under the initial figures. All cSsh
markets were lower.

Bange of Chicago prices furnished by Over-o- f

beck Cooke company, 216-21- Board Trade
building :

WHEAT,
Open. High Low Close

September ,H5fe 106V4 103 V, 104i A
December .106 305 103 fe 104 A
May . 1... . .ioyi loat4 108 109(4 B

COB.N.
September .. T4 74',, 73 73
December .. 3s 631, 62 63 A
May . .... .. 65fe 65Vs 64 64 B

OATS.
September . 38 38 37 38fe A
December . 38va 38;, 88", 38 A
May j..,, .. 41 41 40 31 A

PORK.
September . 1395 1402 1375 1375 A
October . . 1406 1415 1387 1390 A

'I LABD.
September ,. 795 800 792 792 A
Octobers . . 802 807 800
January . . 832 837 830 B

BIBS.
September . 885 885 870 870
October . . 890 890 877 877

Portland Grain
Market Off 2c

Following East
Feeling of Unrest Pervades Local

Exchange StJes at Stand-j- ;
';, still.

NORTHWESTERN GRAIN" RECEIPTS.
Care--

A Cooke company, 216-2- 17 Board of Tradebuilding:
DESCRIPTION Open High Low IClose

Alaska Gobi 34 34 33 33
Am. Car ac Foun.. c. . . 70 73 69 72
Am. Cau, c 61 64 60 63
Am. can, pr 107 107lO6 106
Am. Cotton Oil, c... 51 52i' 51-- , 50 H
Am. Loco,, c 55 58 I 55 57

iAui. Huar, c. ........ 110 l)OW,ilo.'
Am. Smelt, c 80 81 80
Am. Smelt, pf 106
Am. Tel. Tel 122 123 322 ,123
Anaconda Mining Co... 6 69 66:4
Baldwin Loco , 80 'A 82 80
Atchison, e 103 lOdfe 10ii 102
Atchison, ta 1pf 70 7
Baltimore & Ohio, c. . 82 '82 82 82
Beet Sugar o- - 1 oa hi
Bethlehem Steel, c . 294 294 2tK 285
Brooklyn R. T 85 85 841 84
Canadiau Pacific, cay-- 152 154 152 154
Central Leather. c.T. . 43 fe 43 43
Central Leather, pf . . . . 104
C. & U. W., c 'l2 'i2 ?2
V. & G. W., pf 31 U 31 31 . 31
C M. & St. Paul 2, 83 k:(
C. & N-- . c :.. 126fe126 1- -li 126
Chino Copper 44 "A 44 44 44
Chesapeake A Ohio . . 46 46 46 46
Colo. Fuel & Iron, c . . . 41 44 41 43
Colo. Southern, c
Consolidated lias 127 127M 126
Corn Products, c 16 I 16 16
Corn Products pf . . . . 82 82 82 82
Crucible Steeel 74 75 72 74
Den. A Rio Grande, c. ?Den. & Rio Grande, pf .
Erie, c 27 28 27 28
Erie, 2d pf... 34
Erie, 1st pf 43 "44 '43
General Electric 172 175 172 174
G. N., ore lands 41 43 ti fe 42
G. N.. pf iiis!n8 U
Ice Securities 24 24 24 24
Illinois Central 102 102 102 102
Inter. Met., c 19 19 19 19
Inter. Met., pf 73
Lehigh Valley 142" ii2 Hi" 142
K. C. Southern 4!8 28 27 27
Goodrich 59 62 59. 62
Louisville & Nashville. 113 113 113 L12
M., Kan. & Texas, c . 8 8 7 7
Miami Copper 24 25 24 25
Mo. Pacific 1 2 1 1

National Lead 65 66 65 64
Nevada Consolidated . . 14 14 14 14'.
New Haven 63 63 63 63
N. Y. Central 90 90 90 90
N. Y., O. & W 26 26 26 26 Vi
Norfolk & Western, c.
North American '72' .72" n"
Northern Pacific, c...
Pac. Mail Steam. Co.. 34 35" 34 Ql

Penn. Railway 108 108 10S io
P. U., L; & C. Co 113

Pressed Steel Car,, c-Ra- y 63 67 63 65
Cons. Copper 22 22 22 22

Reading, c 147 148. 147 148
Reading, 2d pf " 81
Railway Springs 40 41 '39'' 41
Rep. Iron 4 Steel, c. . 44 45 43 45
Rep. Iron : Steel, pf.. 98 88 98 98
Rock Island, c 16 IS 16 17

do pfd
St. L. A S. F., 2nd pf. 5

Studebaker,
do 1st pfd.

c. . : 162 120" i62 115
9

Southern
do pfd

Pacific, c. .
'
. '88 '96" 88

115
89

Southern Railway, c. . 16 16 16 16
do pfd. 48

Tennessee Copper '45" 48 '45" 47
Texas & Pacific 11
Union Pacific, c i31 132 131 131

do pfd 81 81 81 81 .

U. S. Rubber, c 48 48 48 48
do pfd 102

U. S. Steel Co.. c 73 '76 73 76
do pfd 112 113 112 112

Utah Copper 65 67 65 66
Virginia Chemical . . . 36 87 36 06
Wabash, c

Western
do pfd.

Union Tel. '71 '7i '71 71
Westinghouse Electric 112 US 112 118
Wisconsin Central, c. 35

Douglas county,. Paul A. Gowi a sp4
clalist in ore extraction, and Willi

uuiivn, an engineer, are in the AHcreek vicinity of southern Oregoi
where they will make an inspection c
several claims belonging to G. Ji
i'trin. uw men, wno are rrom HuttMont., nave an option on the premise;
and in the event the examinationproves favorable, it is their intentloito commence operations on the claimat once. The present hlh price to h'
obtained for copper ore. which has risuited in the opening of nearly an:
mine of consequence in the country, imo reason given Dy tne men ror theiventure. in uevin mines have ionbeen considered one of the ood cotper prospects In the section. The
mines for a number of yesars turne:
out high grade ore and .many Rlilpment;
were matte. upon trie aeatn or thformer owner, development ceased an
the property has been inactive fo,many years. The mines were firs
opened by Sol Abraham, one of Hoar
Burg's early residents. In addition tcopper, the proDerty la known to carr
nickel and other metals'. Tunnels hav
been sunk and access to market wi
be comparatively easyl

FINANCIAL NOTES
Bsport on National Bank notes.

The comptroller of the treasury hai
announced that th national ban!
notes outstanding amdunted to $806.1
UJ3,3 on July 31. During the precert
ing six days there were issued nev
notes to the amount of $7,627,760 an
rotes to the amount of $11,289,JT
were aesiroyea.
BaUroads Give Beports.

riKureu covering the operating xpenses and revenues of 108 railroadfiled with the Interstate Commerccommission show operating revenue
for June of $139,763,251 and operatiniexpenses of $92,982,898.

The net revenue per mile la given, a: I
$407 for June and $3981 for th l:montns enaing with that month. Neoperating revenue of $46,770,863 show:a gain on the figures for the corresponding period of 1914, which wer.
$39,834,017. Net revenue for th l:montns enaing June. iib, is given atlloo.itiioiii, a erain or nearly. 14.0,000,
000 as compared with the corresponding "period of 1914:

Indictments Fail to
Show King at Wai

On This Ground Attorneys for Man Ac--1
' ensd of Violating. Unit Btatas 2fa--
trallty Laws Ask Clients' .Blsxnissal I

San Francisco,: Aug. 16. (U. P.) I
On the ground that the indictment!
failed to show that King George o
England is at war with any power, at
torneys for Ralph Blair, Thomas Har
rington Lane, Kenneth Croft anri
Olive Lawrence, under Indictment foil
alleged violation Of the United StateM
neutrality laws, moved in Federal!
Judge Dooling's court jlere today foil
the dismissal of the men held for trial!

The attorney also claimed that the!
Indictment did not show that Englanil
was at peace with the United States.

"?
Says Prison Will Do Him Good.
Oakland, Cal.. Aug. 16. (U. P.) I

With the declaration: "Ten or 13
years in San Quentln will make's marl
of me." William H. Wlckham, conJ
victed of the murder of John Springer!
near Sunol, today received his senJ
tence of life imprisonment in the state!
penitentiary, pronounced by SuperlotJ
Judge Trabucco.

Wlckham believes that he will bspai
roled after serving part of his sen-- l

tence. -

Good Conduct Wins. Pardon.
Salem. Or.. Aug. 16. Exceptional!!

good conduct was given today as thl
reason why Warden H. P. Minto of'th!
state prison recommended th conimu-- l
tatlon of sentence of James Walsh.
sentenced last September from Mult-- J

noniah county to serve a year In tn-- (

penitentiary for assault. Governor!
Wlthycombe reduced, the sentence tol
11 months and Walsh is at liberty.

here today stated that the military I

commanders of northern Mexico' will!
be guided by General Carranza's de
cision relatlv to America's peace ap
peal and that none' will act independ
ently. Th hurried visit of General!
Villa to .Chihuahua City yesterday onl
a special train led to reports that the
garrison there .was on the verge ofl
mutiny. .- "- !

Villista Garrison Revolts.
Washington, Aug. 16. (I. N." 8.) I

Th Villista garrison at Durango r- -l

volted and turned over the city to the I

Carranzistas. according to advices re--1

celved by the state department today I

from th American consul at Durango. I

To Clash at Torrepn.
El Paso. Tex.. Aug. 16. fL N. S.)- -

General Obregon will attack General!
Villa at Torreon, some time this week.
according to representations today ofl
the local Carranza- - agency. Obregon I

now la but 12 miles from Torreon.,

Withholds Mexican Replies.
Washington, Aug. 16. (L N. S,)- -

Secretary Lansing this afternoon re--1

fused to make public replies from Max-- 1

lean leaders to the recent not drawn
up as a result of the conference with
Latin-Americ- an diplomats.

This action was taken in deference I

to the Latin-America- na who do. not!
believe that any of the replies should
be pubflshed until all factional leaders I

have had opportunity to act.
So far, however, the appeal seems

to have fallen on" deaf ears. . .

Beginning

further particulars, see government!
advertisement under classification zb
of today's Journal.
Production of Borate Increases.

The production of crude borate ma-
terials in the .United States in 1914
was 62,400 short tons, valued at

as compared with 68,061 tons
in 1&13, valued at $1,491,530. This Is
an Incresase in quantity of hk per cent,
according to Charles G. Yale and Hoyt
S. Gale, of the United States geologi-
cal survey. All the crude borate ma-
terial now used in this country is themineral colemajiite. The product dur-
ing 1914 was obtained .from threemines, all in southern and southeasternCalifornia. Turkey probably stands
third in rank of production, with areported average production of 14,600.
tons reported as boracite; and Peru,

GARRANZA W 1 NOT

KEEP PEACE .APPEAL

FROM HIS ENEMIES

Promises Safe Transmission
of Pan-Americ- an

- Note to
All Mexican Factions,

Washington, Aug. 16. (TJ. P.)
General Carranza wilt not attempt to
prevent .the transmission of the n-'

peace appeal to various
Mexican leaders and governors. Diplo-
matic Agent Parker reported to thestate department today from Mexico.

General Gonzales informed Parker
that he would grant safe conduct tomessengers who will carry the note
to General Zapata anl other factional
leaders.

General Villa's , reply to the pan-Americ- an

peace note is reported to be
en route to Washington and is said to
be favorable. Carranaa's answer is
not expecfed before Saturday. Re-
ports today declared the "first chief"might call a conference of his com-
manders to frame a joint reply to the
communication. An armistice between
Villa. and Carranza Is now in prospect
and at all events military operations
are expected to be suspended during
consideration of the peace appeal.

While the success or failure of peace
hinges largely upon General Car-ranza- '8

attitude. Secretary ' Lansing
end the Latin-Americ- an conferees do
not propose to proceed with a second
step in their plans If he should reject
the proposals.

If enough of the Mexican leaders
reply favorably to the pan-Americ- an

note, another communication will be
directed to General Carranza calling
his attention to the fact that every
body but ' himself desires peace and
again urging him to agree to a confer
ence with other factional leaders look
ing toward that end.

It was' reported that General Car
ranza will Ignore the United States in
replying to the peace note and send his
answer to a friendly Latin-America- n

power. ,

Denies His Men Guilty.
New York. Aug. 16. (U. P.) Gen-

eral Carranza today positively de
clared, in a message to the United
Press, that the recent attacks along
the Texas border were not made by
constitutionalist soldiers.

The United Press asked General
Carranza for a statement as to reports
In Washington that the bandits who
made the raids on the border, were fi-
nanced by Americana desiring ntervention.

The "first chief" waa also
asked as to the knowledge he might
have as to the identity of the attack-
ing forces and replied:

With respect to your message of
yesterday, regarding who attacked the
cities bordering the frontier, I have
no information, but affirm they were
not attacked by constitutionalist sol-
diers. (Signed)

"V, CARRANZA."

Everything Up to First Chief.
Washington, Aug. 16. (U. P.) Re-

plying to the Pan-Americ- an peace ap
peal. General Calles, Constitutionalist
governor of Sonora, left everything In
the hands of General Carranza, a mes-
sage to the Carranzlsta Junta here
stated today.

Foodstuffs are now being shipped
to Mexico City without difficulty, the
junta announced, and schools ' of the
city have been reopened.

Fire at XT. S. Cavalrymen.
Brownsville, Texas, Aug. 16. U. V.)
American cavalrymen were fired

upon by Mexicans, across the border
about Mercedes laet night, according
to reports received here- - today, J The
shots were returned, but no casualties
were reported. Aside from this ex-
change .the border situation was quiet
today".

Will Follow Carranza.
EI Paao. Texas. Aug. 16. (I. N. S.)
Officials .of the Carranza agency

The Value of a

BE INSTALLED

COAST LINERS

New Method of Handling
Prisoners Proposed to Save
Money, r

.
-

;

WOULD ELIMINATE GUARD

State Parol OfTloer Joe Keller B- -.

turns Trom San Fravnoisco with
Man la Custody.

The steamers Northern Pacific and
Great Northern may become modern
"Prison ships' If suggestions made by
State Parole . Officer Joe Keller and
looked upori-- . favorably by officers of
the company are carried but. Cells
with bunks for four prisoners will
probably be bul.lt on each boat thus
making the bringing of prisoners from
California points and the taking of
prisoners to California safer.

Should these cells be provided. Sher-
iff Hurlburt suggests that sending vt
officers to San Francisco for prisoners
would be unnecessary as prisoners
cculd be placed on board the boats by
authorities there and taken from thd
vessels by local officers at Astoria.
This, it is pointed, out, would save
the state and counties much money.

Has Two Ken In Custody.
Keller returned this morning with

Louis JPeldman, alias Fellerbaum, 17
years old, wanted on a charge of pass-
ing checks to which the name of Dep-
uty District Attorney Thomas G.
Rjan were forged, and W. C. Galloway,
a parole violator, ; sentenced from
Baker for from one to five yeara and
paroled after serving one year.

Keller said that Galloway issued a
$900 bad check in payment for an au-
tomobile in San Francisco.

"I went in to look at a car," he said
Galloway told him, '"and the salesman
tried to bunco me. tI thought I'd play
the same game and gave him the bum
check."

Feldman was arrested in Oakland
and will face a charge in Portland of
passing worthless checks.

Would Bay Anything.
"Feldman said he would buy any-

thing if only he could pay for It in
checks," said Keller. "He offered to
buy - the Northern Pacific, while we
were talking to the purser coming up
and I guess would have-don- e it If he
could have given a check."

Keller took with him a device by
which he could handcuff a prisoner to
a suitcase in such a way that the
handcuff would not show. The Idea
is Keller'a and the model was made by
George Zerr, a prisoner in the peniten-
tiary, who before incarceration had
charge of the steel work on the Mult
nomah county jail.

Keller will take Galloway back to
Salem today.

Would See County Protected.
In a letter which will be submitted

to the county commissioners at their
next meeting District Attorney Evans
this morning advised them that they
have no authority to move the ferry
"Webster from its run in Portland to
the Vancouver ferry route for the
Clarke county fair, September 6 to 11.
He suggested that should the boat be
moved and rented to the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company as
proposed, the members indemnify
themselves and the county against
possible loss of the boat from fire or
other extraordinary cause.

Plan Trip to Mountains.
County Judge Cleeton was in court
this morning long enough to clean
up pending probate work. He will
leave this afternoon with Mrs. Clee-
ton for a week in the mountains back
of Estacada. Next Monday he will
again open court for a short time.

Estate Estimated at $30,000.
A petition for probate of the 'will

of John Richen, who died July 30,
was filed this morning, in which his
estate is .said to be worth $30,000. He
left $100 each to- - six young children
and the balance to his widow, Mrs.
Lena Richen.

Mrs. Langdon Files Suit.
Mina J. Langdon this morning sued

for divorce from Daniel G. Langdon to
whom she was married in Charles City,
Iowa, July 20, 1882. She eharged that
he deserted her in December, 1912.
Property rights were settled out of
court.

Bound Over to Grand J uVy.
Claude , Smith, alias Makin, and

Belle Makin, alias Inez Altsman, ar-
rested ' on a' charge of stealing an
automobile belonging to R. P. Read,
which was , taken August 6, 1914,
waived preliminary examination this
morning and were bound over to the
grand jury by District Judge Bell.

Mrs. H. M. Dukes 111.

Chief Probation Officer H. M.
Dukes of the Juvenile court is ab-
sent from work, caring for Airs. Dukes
who is very low with typhoid fever,
Mr. Dukes' son is recovering from an
attack of the same disease. -

Corporations Lose
Deposit System

Abolished by Railroad Commission and
Californians No Longer Pay $3 to
Guarantee Payment for Bertie.
San Francisco, Aug. 16. (P. N. S.)

The entire deposit system of the Cali-
fornia public gas, water, electric light
and telephone utility corporations wad'1
today abolished by the state railroad
commission.

The demanding of a $5 deposit by
these companies from a consumer be
fore service was made, as a guarantee '

of the payment, for service, waa de--;
clared void by the decision of the com- - i

mission, on a hearing In wb,lcu 634
complaints were filed and more than
1000. corporations were Involved.

The. decision released about. $1,000,-00- 0

which the various corporations af-
fected held constantly in escrow and
collected interest upon. . r,

Overbeck & Cooke Cd.
' Stocks Bonds. Cottoa, Qraln. Cto,

S 16-3-17 Beard of Trade Building---

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

, Utmbsrs Chicago Bosura of Trade,
: Correspondents of Logas Bryan

Chicago, Nw York.

CANTALOUP E MARKET

IS AGAIN WEAKER;

PRODUC IT PLENTIFUL

Surplus of Melons Forces Another
Drop of 25c in Standards.
Water Melons Are in Brisk De-

mand.

Cantaloupes took another sharp drop this
morulas'. X price of 25' cents off of the Sat-utda- y

figure being "quoted on' Front street.
Standards could be bad at $1.75 while ponies
were" to be bad at $l.&o.

The arrivals tbls auornlne; were plentiful and
witu the --ioU quality of local product forcing
thtj California product the drop was natural.
1 be trade was especially brisk for Monday
morning. .

A few of the Burrell Gem melons were to
be bad this otor'niugt as well as the" Mission
Hell and The Lralles cantaloupe.

Watermelons were also brisk wltb prices
firm.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE

Protect shipments during the next 48 "hours
as far north as 8m t tic against maximum
temperatures of about 70 degrees; northeast to
Spckane, 85 degree; southeast to Boise. 85
degrees; south to Ashland. SO degrees. Max-
imum temperature at Portland tomorrow about
78 degrees,

BRIEF XWtES OF THE TRADE

The first carload of California swpet pota-
toes arrived In this morning and sold rapidly.
The price, owing to cheaper transportation,
was 4Sfc4'c, a reduction of 1c under Sat-
urday. . "

Peaches were plentiful this morning at re-
duced prices, best grades were from- - 40 to
65c, While some fruit kept over Sunday could
tie had as low as .'10c. Tbls stuff wag of
mall size, however.

A drum of California sprouts received Sat-
urday went rapidly at lc. Others are ex-
pected soon.

Oregon curn was plentiful at 75c$l a nach
while California went at S1.C01.25 a crate.

A banana train left Billings yesterday and
is due Wednesday uioruln&

Turns toes are plentiful but brisk.

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

.Tbee prices are those at wbicb wholesalers
ell to retailers, except as otberwUe stated.

Tbey are corrected up to noon each day:
Dairy Prodifee.

TRPTTEii City creamery, cubes, fancy. 27c:

TRANSPORTATION

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Chang En Route)
Th Big.

. Clean,
Comfortable,
Elegantly Appelated.
Eea-Goi- ng steamship

BEAVER
Sails From Ainawortb Sock

9 A. M AUG. 20
100 Golden Miles on Colorable Blver.
All Bates Include Berth and Meals.

Tables and Service Unexcelled.
.The San Francisco ft Portland S. B.
Co.. Third and Washington Eta.(with O-- W. S. ss N. Co.) a el. Broad-way 4500, .

SAN FRANCISCO $59TKll WEW WAT
On accouot of heavy bookine-s- .

doe to greit popularity of the Twin 1'alaces
4

S. Si GREAT NORTHERN
S. S. NORTHERN PACIFIC
Only 8 hours at sea between San Francisco

and Portland t
EAHLY RZSEEVATIOHS

are ImperatiTe to avoid disappointment.
Sailings every Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday.

Steamer train from North Bank depot, 9:30A. H. Freight service on expreis time. NorthBank ticket office, 6th and Stark. Phones-broa-
ay 820:

freight and Fuiiniu
STEAMERS TO IKE DALLES

and Way Landings

"BAILEY GATZERT"
Leaves Portland dally at T A. at. except San-da-

and Uouday. Sunday excursions to Cas-
cade Lucks leave U A. u. Keturo b :4a p. m

"DALLES CITY"
leaves Tortlaud Suuduy, Tuesday, Thursday
at 8:30 A. M.
Sunday Cascade Locks excursion ...11 01lu to lue Dalles cad return Jaioo

AI.TlKB, STREET O0CS. PORTLAND
I'lioue Main 814. A 113

COOS BAY
EVSEXA AND SAW PBAJT CISCO

S. S. SANTA CLARA
SAILS PBIDAY, ATJO. 20, 6 P. M.

yOSTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Office. rreight Office
1CA 84 St. I ro.it forthrup H'

MA 1A I3i nj B'way 5203;

STEAMSHIP
Sails Direct ror

BAN rBAMCiaCO, X.OS AMQELES
AND SAN OXEOO.

Tomorrow 2 :30 P. M., Aug. 1 7
SAN FRANCISCO. POE'lLANK ft
XiOS ANGELES STEAMSHIP CO.. FRANK BOLLAU, Agent.

124 Third St. A --4596. Main 36.

STEAMER
GEORGIANA

Leaves daily except Monday
ASTORIA AND WAY LANDINGS

LeaTr- -r foot of Washington St. " 7
. , a. m., returning 9 p. m.

American-Hawaii- an Steamship Co.
, Freight Serrioe

Frequent Portland
Sailings g

, New
Low ttJVQ York
Rates y, : 552? Boston

CD. XENNEDT, Ag-ent-
,

.870 Stark St Portland. Or.

Coos Bay Line
T STMSHIP BRIMVYATER
Sails from Ams worth Dock Portland. S a. as.
Thursday. - freight . and Ticket, offiee Aina.
worth Sock. Pbone laJa MOO. City
Ticket office, M Sixth st. Psoas MerebeU
eeUL . FerUaad fc Ones Bay ft. fi. Line.

Covered by Europe
Further DecIIao Looked for by Nw

Yorkers as AectuniilAtJon
Grows. , .

New York, Aug. 16. The New York Herald
says:

Sentiment of, the grain trade is extremely
bearish.

"Exporters who study the situation closely
say there u' so little wheat sold abroad that
when the present holes are filled up and
grain commences to iccumulate prices are

.likely to decline sharply.
There has been a setback in; the winter

wheat owing to the nearness in the deliveries
of Manitoba. which are relatively cheaper,
and are expected to tie Better tbanj winters,
and It is regarded as a reasonable argument.
Hedging sales are expected from now on and
traders generally s?e more to, put prices
down than at any previous tlmtg this season.

"A few of the corn Bpeeialists consldet
the buying of a better clars than the selling.
The market, however, is a sn&ll one and
they are not looking for much change in
prices. They say It will be difficult to bull
corn with wheat values declining."

firsts. 25c: seconds. 24c; prints and cartons
extra: country creamery cubes, '24Vfc425bc;
Oreson dairy. 18Q1&C

bUTTLltf AT Jo. 1 fort land delivery,
2Sc; No. 2. 23Q26c.

ECQS-r-Selliu- g price, by dealers Candled
Oregon ranch, 24c; selects, 25c; doaen; case
count, 21c.

klV'K POULTRY Bens. Plymouth Itork
irs?.- di 4c: ordinary chickens. 12"e; broil-
ers." lMsttVj lbs.. 17c; turkeys, 18&20c;
dn-eu- .0 Hi 25c ; pigeons. $l.uutv1.2S; squat
i dozen; geese, live. 8c: Pekln ducks,
old. ft:"'ic; young. 12 Vi SI Bo.

CHKESE Fresh Oregon fauty full cream
frln and triplets, 14V, 4i 15c; Young America
lSiaiGc; storage flaU, 14c.

Fruits and Vegetables.
FitESU FHTU1T Oranges.: S3.7S04.23;

lianauan. be lb.; lemons, 2.oo4.73: grape-
fruit, ocr ease; uineaople's, 60c pound:
pean. tl.WMai.26i cantaloupes,! $1.001.75;
blackbciileii, lK)c crate; watermelons, Jl.oOQ
l.-'- j ntr cwt.: apricots. Sl.UU crate: peaches.

box; huckleberries, 57c: lb.
Al'l'LES Local, uew, 4cnil.& per boa,

actx-rdlu- to quality; crab apples. 40c per half
ONIONS Walla Walla. 50a;7Se sack; gar-

lic, 17 c.
fuTAiUES 'ling price: New crop,' SOQ

S5c, sweets, 5&6c.
VEUEXAULis Turnips .) ; beets. 75c

per oacs; carrots, new, i jc sack; parsnips,
( ) per sack; cabbage (local gi.ou: green
unions. lUlc duxeu buiu be. peppers, bell,
tjntsc; beuJ lettuce, local. 20c dozen; cel-
ery, dozeu, 4l447rfc; caulitlower, S1.15 ler
uoien; fieuch ariicnokes, sOc per dozen; string
beuiis 6c; peub, S(s per lb; radishes, 12V4c
dozen buuebes; corn. i.oU1.25 Hack ; cucun,-ber- t,

5o(ji5c ack; tomatoes, Uregou, 25U40c;
egg plant, jabc ib.

Meats, Fuh and Provisiona.
LUESSt-- u ilEiS Selliiig price Country

killed: Fancy hogs, i (jjiloc; rough and heavy,
fee; faucy veula, U'itAliic; ordinary, 11 (gj

li'ic; poor, UtOilOc; guilts, 3(u,4c; spring
lam os. lie; heavy uiuttuu, 5c.

UA.vlS, iiACO.v, Hams, 15 18c;
breakiusi tiuccn. ibu'itic; boned bams. 2Sc;
picnics, llVac; cottage roll, lVic; Oregon s,

13c ib.
Ox SI fc.Ua Olympic, per gallon, S3.30;

cauued eastern, bitv cau; Jb.iO Uozen; eastern
iii shell, $K! per lOo; razor clams, 2.bu' box;
ejsteru oj ttere per gallou, suiid pack, ta.OXJ.

FibH UreiMed (louuders, 7c; ateclhead sal.
mou. Oia7c; itoyal Chinook, Be; perch, 8Q
be lobuiero, 2mL lb.; aiivei- - smelt, c; salmon
trout, lbc lb. ; halibut, bjSc; ahad, dreased.
3c" ahad roe, i3c; line shad, tic lb.

LAK.1J Tierces, ketue rendered, 11 Vic;
stst.durd, ltc.CUABi-Larg-e, (1.75; medium, SI. 50 dozen.

O.'ooeriea.
SUGAR Cube, $7.00; powdered, S3. 75; fruit

or berry, o.5j; beet, iti.oo; dry granulated,
Sti.55; L yellow. U.lv- - lAboVe quotation are
ao days net cash).
- Uit-- Japan style. No. 2, 4fc5c; New Or-
leans, head, ti'Adidc; blue tu, ufce. Creole
6c. f

SALT Coarse, half grounds, 180s. $10.55 per
on; ixw. Sll.ao; tbie daily, 5oa, $ld; i,0i,

S17.5u; uale. .2a; lump rock, aj.oo per ton.
BEANS Ssmail, while, So.oo; large white.

to.lu: pink, 4.ti0; liwaK. eo.la; Oauu, $5.oo;
ed,

Hops, Wool and Bidet.,
HOPS Buying pifice, choice, 1331"i"4c;

prime, 12 Va (t4 lc ; medium to prime, loUilic;
meuruin, loc; i'Jlo coutracts, lcliUiEi iev, $a.2oiii.jo vks case.

WUUL Nominal, lain tup; Willamette val-
ley coarse Cuiswuid, (ttjic; meoium iihrop-shu- e,

-- ic; choice tuuey wu, 25U2tv; eutera
Ulti,oll, 14U.-O- C.

tiiUES aaiteo aides, 25 lbs. and up, 15c;
salted stags, oo lbs. and up, 11c; alted kip,
lu Uw. to 2i lbs., 10c; salted calf, up to 15
lbs., ttc; jtreeu hides. 2o iks. aud up, 14c;
gieeu stago, 0 lbs. and up. 8c; green kip.
15 lbs. to 25 lbs., 10c; green calf, up to 13
libs., 18c; dry tuut iuue, ic; dry fiiut calf.
Bp to 7 lbs.. 2tc; iry salt hides, 20c; tlry
Lorsehides, each, 50c to $i.uo; tail horsehlde,
each, 2.oo to a.0o; horsehair, ijc; uiy- - tuna
wool pelts, lsic; dry short wool pelu. llftc;
Ur uevp stieu.ilait, eacn, luitiluc; saiieusueep suearliugs, each, lo(u25c.

TaLLuW No. 1. oo5 fee, .o. 2. 4H3c;
grease, ii4t4c.

MOliAiH 113 31c.
CHllilli Uli CA&CABA BABK Buying

pricr. car kits, 4c; less than car lots, 4c.
Paints and Oils. .

LINSEED OIL Haw bbla, 6tSc gallon; ket-
tle boiled bbls., USc; raw, cases, ile; boiled,
cuses, 73c-ga- ; lots of 250 gallons, lc less;
011 caUe uieai, $44 per ton.

COAL 01 E Water wbrte in drums aud iron
barrels, 10c.

TURPENTINE Tanks. 58c; cases, UtJc gal-
lon.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 8 fee lb.; 5O0 lb
lots, sac lb.; less lots, Sc per lb.

UlL MEAL Carload lota. J4.

BANK STATEMENT OF COAST

Seattle Banks.
Clearings ..$1,878,872.00
Balances 242.218.CO

Tacoma Banks.
Clearings 322,613.00
Bii lances 3ti,4US.OO

Portland Banks.
Today Year ago.

Clearings $1,684,121.85 $1,740,837.31
Btlauees 114,059.71 128,673.33

Loa Angeles Banks.
Clearings $3,794,334.00
Balances 244.366.O0

Seattle Markets.
Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 16. U. P.) Onions,

gretu, 25c; California, new. 1 fee; Australian
browns. 2c; Walla Walla, 60fa75c.

Potatoes New red, li4c; new white, 1
S.lVie.

Butter Native Washington creamery brick,
29c: do. solid pack, 28c.

Cheese Domestic wheel. 22c; Llmburger,
18c; Oregon triplets. J6yi'c: Wisconsin twins.17c; do. triplets, 17c: Washington twins, 16c;
Young America, 18c.

Egss Select ranch. 32c.

At Various Markets.
Duluth Wheat closed: Sept., $1.05; Dec.,

' Winnipeg Wheat closed: Sept., $1.01
bid; Dec. 1.01U; May. $1.07 bid.

Minneapolis Vbeat closed: Sept., $1.02;Dec., $1.03.
Kansas City Wheat closed: Sept. $1.04:Dec.. $1.02ts; May, $1.U5.
Liverpool cash wheat unchanged. Cash

corn unchanged. Cash oats d higher.
Buenos Aires .Vbeat, ic lower.

Foreign Exchange Rates.
Merchants National bank quotes the fol-

lowing rates on forelgu exchange:
London $4.75. "

Berlin 20.89. i
Paris 18.00.
Vienna 15.56.

Athens 19.31. 0
Hongkong 12.80.

San Francisco Produce Market.
San Francisco, CaL, Aug. 10. (0. p.)

Eggs, extras. 31 pullets, 27HcButter Extras, 27c; prime firsts, 25c; firsts24cCheese California fancy. 13c; firsts, 11c;
second, 8c.

Chicago Breaks Record.
Chicago, Aug. 16. (I. S.) An records

for grain receiirts here this year were brokentoday when 2585 cars were inspected, of
which 13u0 care were wheat.

: New York Sugar.
New York, J Aug. 16. Sugar centrifugalspot. $4.83; August, $4.86; September, $4.95.
Coffee Spot . New York . Bioav No. 7. - 7c;

Santos, No. 4, . . ,

Monday , . . ..158S'
Saturday . . .. 146
Friday .... .. 47
Thursday . .. 15
Wednesday 6
Tnesday ... .. 137
Week ago . ..1771
Year ago .
2 years ago Hi
8 years ago .. 987

Appearance on the market today of a high
class of hogs together with a brisk demand
rebutted in the tlanting of the market up-

wards 30c. Steers opened firm also but no
sheep sales had been made up till noon.

Over Sunday 63 ' carloads of cattle reached
the yards and included were shipments of
animals said to bej of high quality..
The top price was secured by the shipment
of Washington hogs, 71 pf them being sold
at $760. ,;;:

General boa-- market ranee:
Best light j.. .$7.557.60
Medium light . 7.2oW7.C5
Good to heavy . . 6.801. 7. no
Rough to heavy .:.. . 5.50 '4I-- .00

General cattle market range:
SUeet steers :t . ..$6.50(&6.7i
Best hay fed steers . .. 6.25&6.35
Good to choice . .ij . .. 6.0041, 6.25Ordinary to fair ! . . . O.ooato.T.'S
lie.-- cows t,. . . . 4.9o(5. 25
Gool? to prime . . 4.50(-$A4.7-

Stlect bulls I .. 4.50tei,75
Fsr.cy bulls .

( 4.25
Ordinarv bulls . .. 2.503.oO
Best; calves L.....1C . .. 7.0047.50

General shorn mutton market
Choice spring lambai $6.156.25
Common spring lambs. .. v ....... . 5.75(&6.O0
Choice .yearling wethers . 5.00f45.60
Good yearlings . ,JI 4. 76(S'5-J-

Old f wethers J ' 4.75&5.0U
Choice light ewes j 4.50a,4.6O
Good ewes 3.75W4.00
Rough heavy ewes j 3.5Oig3.00

. Today's Livestock Shippers.
Cattle Lewis S. Moore. Pilot Rock, three

loads; H. Leus, Pilot Rock, two loads; Fred
Hyskell, Pilot Rock, one load; M. Clark,
Pilot Rock, two loads: ;H. Brockwell. Pilot
Rock, two loads; JA Johnson, Pilot Rock, one
load; W. Wrighr, feudleton. five loads; G.
Folson, Pendleton, two loads; J. W. Chandler,
North Powder, two loads; W; Doane, Corvallis,
one load; A. W. White, Cresweil, one load;
W. JFordyce, Wallowa, two loads; J. Maiey,
Wallowa, two loads ;Henry Crnm & Son, Red-
mond, two loads; C.i E. Lambson, Union Junc-
tion, oiie load; W, Cooper, Union Junction, 1
load; Sol Dickinson, ; Webser, one load; Willow
Ranch company, Shaniko, one load; L. Wade,
Condon, two loads.

Hogs E. Burlinggame, Touebet, Wash., two.!
loads; J. W. chandler. Enterprise, two loads;
S. Wright. Baker, pne load; O. E. Golf line,
Joseph, one load; Calwell Cream-
ery, company, Caldwell, Idaho, one load; W.
H. Steen, Blue Mountain, one load; Farmers'
Society of Equity, iNanipa, Idaho, one load;
I. L. Puget. North: Powder, one load; C. I.
Belaliee, Moro, one load; C. C- - Clark, lane, one
load; J. E. Mason, Jordan, one load.

Sheep L. B. Gehlry. Heppner.
Mixed A. Arnold, Kent, Wash., cattle and

calves, two loads; J.'W. Chandler, Unlou Junc-
tion, cattle aud hogs, one load; W. B. Hunter,
Los tine, cattle and bogs, two loads.

Today's Bivestock Sale.
HOGS.

Section No. Av. lb. Price.
Washington . 71 210 $7.60
Oregon . . . .1O0 199 7.55
Oregon 50 192 7.50
Oregon 92 lhO 7.50
Oregon 81 7.50
Washington 86 7.50
Oregon 1 3O0 ' 7.00
Oregon 93 155 6.80
Washington 6 260 6.60
Washington 280 6.50
Oregon 145 6.50
Oiegou 1 390 6.50
Oregon ..... 6 215 6.0O
Oregon ..... 2 445 6.50
Oregon . . . 5 134 6.50
Oregon 4 287 6.50

STEEDS.Idaho 1154 $6.60
Oregon ! 26 1107 6.25
Oregon 3 1060 6.15
Oregon ..... 2 915 6.00
Oregon ..... 1 1010 6.0O
luano, 1083 6.00
Oregon 5 - 720 5.O0

COWS.
Oregon 1 14S0 $5.00
Oregon 1 990 4.50
Oregon 1 990 4.00

BULLS
Oregon - . - 1 1510 $5.25
Oregon J . - - 1 140O 4.50

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK RANGE

Omafca Sheep Steady.
South Omaha, Aug. 16. Cattle, 4800, weak

to 10c lower; beeves, $9.259.65; cows and
heifers, $6.508.50.

Hogs, 4600, Bteady to Sc lower; bulk, $6.25
(&6.50; tops, $7.35.
' Sheep, 2700. steady to 1525o lower; yea-fling-

$6.00(37.00; wethers, $5.756.50; lambs,
$S.OO&8.40; ewes, $6.006.50.

Chicago Hogs Slow,
Chicago, Aug. 16. (I. N. S.) Hogs re-

ceipts, 32,000. Blow. 10 to 15c under Sat- -'

urday'a average: bulk, $6.70g7.O5; light, $6.90
7.75; mixed, $6.25lg7.65; heavy. $6.00U7.00;

rough, $6.00(40.15; , pigs, $6.907.75; cattle
receipts, 18,000, weak; native beef cattle,
$6.00S 10.25; western steers, $6.759.00; cows
and heifers, $3.109.0O; calves, $S.O0gll.75;
sheep receipts. 16,000, steady; sheep $5.90
6.65; lambs, $6.75(48.95.

Cattle Are Lower.
St. Louis, Aug. 16. (I. N. S.) Hogs re-

ceipts 8000, higuer; pigs and lights, $7.35(3
7.85; mixed and butchers', $7.6O(a7.80; good
heavy; $0.80&7.30; cattle receipts, 65O0, low-
er; native beef steers, $7.5O10.15; yearling
steers and heifers. $8.50 10.00; cows, $6.00

8.00;. stockers and reeders, $6 .00 g 8. 25;
southern steers, $5.258.85; cows snd heifers.
$4.O0(g6.70; native ealves, $6.0011.00; sheep
receipts, 3500, lower: lambs, $8.008.85;
sheep- - and ewes, $5.507.25.

Sheep Also Drop. "
Kansas Oay, Aug. 16. (I.-N- . S.) Hogs re-

ceipts, 5000, higher; bulk, $7.007.60; besvy,
6.9U(j(7.15; packers' and " butchers', $7.10

7.45; light,- - $7.207.50; pigs, $6,7547.25; cat-
tle receipts, 17.OO0, lower; prime fed steers,"
$9.509-90-; dressed beef steers. $8.00(39.40;
western steers. $7.O0fi9.15; stockers and feed-
ers, $6.25&S.25; bulls, 5.25&6.75; calves,
$6.00lO.50; sheep receipts. $000, .lower;
lambs, $8.00(g8.60; yearlings, $6.50(7.25;
wethers, $6.256.85; ewes,' $6.006.60.

Denver iCattle Steady.
Deliver, Colo. Au j. 16. Cattle, 1500,' steady

to 10c lower; beef steers, $6.60&7.5O; cows
and &eifers, $5.007.SO; calves, $8.00(38.60.

Hogs, 500, steady; tops, $7.15; bulk, $0.80
7.10. .
Sheep. 1400, steady; wethers, $3.73Q6.25;

lambs. $8.00(38.50; ewes. $500(5.50.
r "

Theatres Employ
; Nonunion Players

Non-unio- n musicians are now play-
ing! In three theatres and 12 motion
picture houses as a result of the long
existing controversy between ' the-
atrical managers and the musicians'
union which catne to a climax Satur-
day - night when men were dropped
from the orchestras of the Vantages,
Empress and, Lyric theatres.

. Trouble between the union and the
managers had been pending since May
14, when the ualon musicians cj aimed
the right to fiaS the minimum dumber
of musicians erflployed.

Doomed. Man Gets Reprieve.
: ; Sacramento. CaL, Aug. , 16.-- (U.. P.) .

A. reprieve until October.2? Iwaa grant-
ed by Governor Johnson today to Nat
Weston, colored, who was sentenced to
be hanged next' Friday at San Quentln
prison for the murder of , a negro In
Alameda county.

Wheat. Barley. F lour .tia ts. Hay .
Portland; today .109 2 10 6 9
Year ago .77 3 13 0 8
Season to date . . 865 79 123 lOo 262
Y'ear ago .1153 1.77 290 122 189
Tacoma, Sat- - . 4 .... 5
Year ago .46 .... 2 17
Season to date . . 707 29 .. 28 197
Y'ear ago .792 64 . 44 325
Seattle, Sat. . . . . IS 4 15 39Year ago . 42 2 10 1 13
Season to date . . 404 48 319 119 556
Year ago .461 100 333 G6 417

Merchants' Exchange wheat prices were 2c
off today with no salea.

The "dealers followed closely the tactics of
Saturday, the tendency being towards an un-
loading. This, say some, is bound to come
wltbin the next few weeks.

The local market felt the action of east-
ern and foreign pits, all of which were off.
There. has been no foreign demand for the
past four days and but little ia expected for
the present.

Oats and bran felt the effects of the action
and were a trifle off also.

FLOUR Selling prices: Old crop patent,
$5.60; Willamette valley. $5.60: local straight.
$5.10: bakers' local. $5.70: Montana spring
wheat, $6.00; exports. $4.50; whole wheat.
$5.30; graham, $0.25 per barrel.

HAY Buying price: Willamette valley
tlmothv. fancy. $13.00; eastern Oregon-Ida- ho

fancy timothy. $16.00; alfalfa, $13.0013.5o:
vetch and oats, $11.00; clover, $8.009.00 per
ton. - ,

GRAIN SACKS 1915. nominal: - No. 1 Cal-
cutta, T7 in car lots; less amount,
higher. ;

MILLSTUFFS Selling price: Bran, $26.50;
shorts. $27.50.

ROLLED BARLEY Selling price, $28.50
29.50. ,

CORN Whole, $37.00: cracked. $38.00.
Merchants Exchange spot prices:

WHEAT.

Total sale for day, 994.O00 shares.

SUMMARY OF STOCK NEWS

New York, Aug. 16. New York Telephone
company on September 1 will put into effect
required rates in New Jersey affecting 20,000
subscribers.

Great Britain has already paid $5,000,000
for cotton seed.

Standard Oil of New York fall to get con-

cessions to exclusive exploit of Chinese oil
fields.

Storm sweeping gulf states.
Italy increases-he- purchases of army

clothes and blankets. t
Serbian national assembly expected to vote

today whether or not to accede to Bulgarian
demands.

President Wilson to recommend creation
council- - national defense.

Greek parliament meets today to oust pres-
ent cabinet.

3. Horace Harding director of Brooklyn
Rapid Transit denies report that dividend
may be reduced from present rate of 6 per
cent.

Twelve industrials 97.62 off .10.
Twenty rails 94.07 up .07.

BOSTON COPPER QUOTATIONS

Boston, Mass. Aug. 16. Copper market:
Adventure . . 2 Mohawk 2
Ahmeek 95 Nevada Cona . 14
Allouez .... 52 Nlpl'sing . 5
A read inn . . . 11 North Butte . 29
Baltic 8 North Lake .
Belmont Ohio Copper
Boston Ely 20 Old Colony
Butte Coalition. 64 Old Dominion
Cal. Sl Ariz. 62 Osceola . 80
Centennial . . . 17 yuincy . 85-- .

Cal. & Hecla . .56 Kay Cons 22
Chief Cous. . . . 92 Santa Fe - 2
Chino . 44 Shannon - 7
Copper Racge . 54 Shalt rick 24
Daly-West- ." . 2 Superior ' . i . . 26
Davts-Dal- y . . . . 98 Sup. St Boston . 2
East Butte . . . 12 Swift Packing .112
First Nat'l . 2 Tamarack 54
Franklin . 9 Trinity . 4
Goldfield Cons. . 1 Tuolumne . . 47
Greene-Ca- . . . 39 United Fruit .. .133
Granby . 82 Uni. S. Machy. 49
Hancock . 16 do pfdT . 28
Helvetia . 30 United Zinc . . . 52
Indiana 4 U. 8. Smelters 40
New Inspiration. 33 do pfd . 46
Isle Roy ale 26 Utah Apex . . . . 3
Keeweenaw . . , . J Utah Cons. . . . . 12
La Salle 6 Victoria 2
Lake Copper .... 13 Winona . 3
Majestie 92 Wolverine . 59
Mason Valley ... 1 Wyandot I
Mass. Mining ... 10 j Yukon Gold . 2
Mayflower 3 j Crown ......'.... 45
Mexico Cons. ... 25 McKlnley 21
Miami ..,..-2- 4 Verde Ext. 5
Michigan. 2Algonak. 1 . ,

New York Cotton Market.
Open. High.. Low. Close.January v. . . . . 973 974 961 965

March . . . .... 995- - 1000 988 989
Hay . . ....1020 : 1020 .1011 1012
October . . 937' 937 91S . 924
December . ... 964 94 949 954

Bid. Ak.
Bluestem .100 106
Fortyfold - 94 102
Club . . , i . . 92 loo
Red Fife 90 96
Red Russian 88 .

i OATS.
Feed . J :. .25.50 27.00

BARLEY.
Feed .i 25.00 26.50'

MILLSTCFFS.
Bran 24.00 25.50
Shorts 24. OO 216.50

Fnturea were quoted:
WHEAT.

Bid, ' Ask.
September; Bluestem . . 98 105
October Bluestem . . 9.1 104
September Fortyfold .. 92 102
October Fortyfold ,e . .. 90 102
September Club .. 90 100
October tClub- - . . 90 98
September Fife . . .87 96
October tFlfe . . 83 95
September Russian . .. 87 96
uciooer ! Russian. .. 82 95

OATS.
September . .25.00 27.00
October t... ..25.00 27.00

BARLEY.
September ..25.00 20.50
October . . . ..25.00 23.50

BRAN.
September ..23.00 23. SO

October ..23.00 25.00
LHORTS.

September ..23.00 26. OO

October y ... ..23.00 25.50

Depression Felt
iln Foreign Paper

Copyright, 1915, by the New York Evening
i Poet.

New York, Ang. 16. (II. P.) Demoraliza-
tion of the foreign exchange market was the
overshadowing infloence on the stock exchsnge
today. There appeared to be no stopping of
the decline In exchange at a low level 4.64
for eight - draft on London and the market
Sc. below the level wbicb prevailed at the
close Saturday.

There was almost aa striking a break In
New York exchange on Paris to'6-02- .' mean-
ing six franca, er not quite $1. Exchange in
other foreign markets waa unsettled and de-

velopments In some respect were more ex-

traordinary tbB during the first week of
the war.- - s

The floetnation gave interest to the neces- -,
slty for quick action by foreign bankera to-

ward returning to- normal conditions and pre- -,

venting further demoralization of exchange
rates. It ia evident eotne comprehensive pro-
gram must be determined upon la London If
the decline is to be checked. Negotiations are
being conducted between banking interests
here and in . London, but no announcement
baa been made. Indications are, however,
that some credit will be established so Lon-

don will be able to draw for Immediate need.

Too many persons look ; down onM small
beginnings. . They think that they will
Ocn savings accounts when they have
a hundred dollars.' That is very well;
but we have seen a good many more
really substantial accounts developed
from a start of one dollar and a deter-
mination to- - get ahead. We like these
small beginnings; they show the true sav-
ing spirit Open that account today.
We pay four per cent interest and offer
Government SupervisionTxb Angeles Prices.

Loa Angeles. Aug." M. (P. N. S.) Egg
Case count,. 23c.

Butter Fresh extras, 26c, Jobber' prices.

Trade Commission at San Francisco
San Francisco, CaL, Aug:. 16. -- rj. P.)
Members of the federal trade com-

mission accompanied by secretaries ar-
rived today and will begin fearings
to morrow of trade" conditions here.
Interest la centered la the attack which
it is believed shipping men will make
upon the new seamen's law. -
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National. Bank
Fifth and Stark


